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North Carolina Legislature.
fCondensed from the Raleigh Sentinel. 1

' Wednesdat. Feb. 12th, 1873.

Resolution authorizing the Governor and
Treasurer, in the name of the State, to ap2
peal to the Supreme Court of the United
States from the decision of the District
Dourt af Asheville, which: decision estab-
lishes the validity t ot the mortgage' bonds
held"by Henry Clews and others, aha South-
ern Security Company, alias Pennsylvania
Centrfli alias the ' 'N. C.5 Railroacr ring.
The resolution was supported by Messrs.
Flemming, Worth, Nicholson, Cowles, Love
and Norwood, od opposed by Mr. Cramer.

Mr Welch said he thought action ought
to be postponed. - - :

Mr. Waring moved to commit to the
Judiciary Committee. . Motion withdrawn.

Resolution . passed its . second, reading
unanimously. . v ; ,, .

' 1 t
CoL Saunders was announced absent on

account of illness. : v . ;

. Reports from standing committees were
submitted by Messrs. Troy, Love and
Avera. ...

3Ir. Warring, ' a report from the select
committee on the Penitentiary. The report
was npon motion of Mr. Troy transmitted
to the House of .Representatives with a
proposition to print It fixes the responsi-
bility of the "late unpleasantness" between
the Directors and the Governor, uponJtis
Excellency's exacting and scrupulous ap-
plication of the rules of official etiquette
as to his intercourse with the Directors,
not heretofore insisted upon by him in his
official relations with the other State insti-
tutions.

Mr. Respess introduced a resolution on
adjournment, fixing 24th February for
sine die adjournment Over one day under
the rules.

Mr. Todd, a resolution relative to distri-
bution of laws of; special 'session of 1808,
provides "thatfthe Secretary of Statet shall
send my mail six copies of-th-

e laws "indi-
cated, to each Supreme Court Clerk ; and'
each County Dommissioner in the State. '

Free school bill 'postponed Until - to-
morrow. .- :

The amendment fixing. the pay and
mileage of the members ofthe General As-
sembly, when on motion' of Mr. Cowles
waspostponed until Wednesday ' next at

.The amendment relative to the minority
was then put upon its third reading, passed
by the required two-third- s vote.

The; amendment relative to ' the State
Census passed its third reading. Yeas 87,
nays 4. , . Passed by required, vote.

The amendment relative to pnblic Chari-
ties, requiring persons in the Insane Asy-
lum, worth over the homestead exemption
to pay expenses ptfflaed by required vote.

The amendment in relation to Federal
and other office-holder- s, provides that Fed-
eral office-holde- rs shall not be eligible to
State offices. The bill passed its third
reading by the requisite two-thir- ds majority

yeas 87, nays. : - t" ; ' -

The amendment relative to biennial ses-
sions of the General Assembly passed third
reading by two thirds-majorit- y yeas 37,
nays 4.

The amendment relative to the judiciary
which provides for the reduction of the
number of Superior Court. Judges from
after the expiration of the terms of
twelve to nine, and of the Supreme Court,
the present incumbents,' from five to three,
and make i provision in regard to inferior
courts, failed, to pass. .by the requisite vote

yeas 30,'naya'-12- .
. . , .5 .

i

The amendment abolishing county com-
missioners and conferring upon the Legis-
lature power to provide for other county
government failed to pass yeas 30, nays 13.

Mr.Morehead, of Guilford, moved a di-
vision of the bill amending the constitution
in the matter of the Superior Court Judges,
so that the clause requiring the Judges to
"rotate" might be put separately. After
discussion, the chair decided that the bill
was susceptible of division. .

'The question upon this ' amendment was
first put npon that part of the amendment
which provides for a redaction of the num-
ber of .Superior Court Judges. - Failed
ays 29; noes 13.

The question then recurred upon that
part of the amendment which 7 authorizes
the Legislature to provide a system of ro-

tation for the Judges. .; Failed-ay- es 29;
noes 13. . . . , . ..4

Mr. Worth moved a suspension,,?! ,the
rules to take up the bill establishing a uni-
form rate of interest Adopted and bill
made special order for Thursday.
- On motion of Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, the
free school act was taken upon. -

. . ,

Mr. Respass moved that the proviso re-
stricting a change of text hooks to once
In fouryears was stricken out

t Mr. Gudger opposed the motion as did
also Messrs. Love & Welch.

Mr. Cowles offered an amendment re-

quiring the . Superintendent of Education
to distribute the school law and necessary
forms on or before the 1st day of April
Adopted.

Mr.. Troy, an amendment providing for
issistant teachers in large schools. .

Pending the discussion on the amend-
ment, the Senate adjourned until 10 A. M.

.
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1 iSiKQ V. 2i. .....I ..tM. i
riUPrD; ART PROFESSOR,. HA8 ARRIVED.J DtriuWs shart stay ht the city he wilt be elad
to see all of his friends, young; and old. at the ive
Book Store. A grand entertainment will be offered
bT hlm to commence on the morning of tas isth of
Itorsmart: ! and cooilna Btitil avenr nse la tiHflH
For explanation nests will Dlease examine the Val- - -

reattoes which will ba 'shewa-- i thesiri Aleatiasof au descriptions sure to satisfy the taste of all.Doat fail to be present tq seenre a aaementa.'eir the
gratoMt professor of the age, comic- - and Jerioua.
The hint is here extended Waiyealf as well hs rrery
one else. Mementos of Cupid, serions and comic,.
for the STSad at enmijlaUainii h litU r,T
February, for sale at ' ' .

feb 14 tf . . Live Book and Xuaic atMre.

Diiuuji iiiic iflaUinnuB w new ion
U4" Ajkfrjsu AWAQKKCT FOR THISJJAratc lnsUUtUaMX.teapactfaW solicit a

share of public patronage.

ui2&$iri!m ia Wor Carollaa m

. It oilers with, unonestioaablo. SXCURITZ every
advantage to the policyholder through life consist- -
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Office ea PriSceu' iirWweofoCaal office

Toa.Gaia, .jT.Ci.DsgoasiT

t General ) lMitranee " bAceiits,f
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dec -

Wilmington Lodge-No.- f 294.
gPECIAL MEETING T, AT tUo'clock.

febl4.it - ,1 THOS. B. CARR. Secretary.

MISCELLAKOIT$. '

OPERA HOUSE?
Thursday, Friday uid Saturday, Feb.

i'. 13ih IM aad !15tK '
t 1 .

,WIre .
.t talking, t

Jng-gleaTt;- f Mes-

merism and Vehtrtloqirism,'

... n; irasjpiiii' rpsfin
Will be dlatrfbated among the aodience every sight,
without extra " charge Greenbacks, Furniture,
Crockery and Glassware,,' Fancy, aad, Dry Goods,
Albums, Woodenware; &c

: i ? ':,?!' J
Admission i cenkr Bcsfa-''feeaMra- 5 cents.

Doors open at 7 a'rlonlf j ta sansss m at a

GRAND MATINEE on Saturday afternoon at 8
o'clock, for the accommodatioifcof ladies and school
children. CHAS. H. DEARBORN, Mi
- feb fl.tf- - : ;t A-- J. HATDKN. ArcnL

OPEBHO'trsE-- ,

WIL,ntjNGTON,,N. c. .;
PROF. CROMWELL, OF NEW- - YORK, HAS

to announce a series of his magnttcent
ART ENTEOTAINTIJNTS,

COmmenelnslKonAar Nlfelit;rFebl' 17,
i,r.. i r- - i Wito toe repraentttioiof " i

Italy;1 the ''Art Laiia.
4 Tickets can be obtained at the usual places.' Doors
open for the Evening Entertainment at JV. com-
mencing at 8 o'clock. Doors open for the Matinee
at t, commencing at 8 o'clock; f " J .,'

Carriages may be ordered for the Matihee at '4, and
for the Evening at 9)4 o'clock. , feb 1H.,

Silkr-Otngha-m liimdale

8, 10 & 12 BIBUMBRELLAS
. GOLD AND SLLVER HEADED CANES.

i

nv

; ' STJPEiao citoTHIjfcG 4AR'CLES,
cheap.. .nt jnrii jt p'f
KfebiS;tf? ihUry. ir?hV: .taty;Cihiera,

FROM STEAMER NOW DISCHARGING

GROSS ASSORTED DECANTERS.g
'

5HHDS SMOKED SHOULDERS. ' f W- -

i A BBLS AND BOXES CRACKERS, .

75 BBLS EXTRA FLOUR,

Ot BOXES CANDY,

Or PACKAGES TEA 5 and 10 lbs caddies,

Ell OUAO DUAT.

We call particular attention to; our Decanters, us
we are able now to all any order. " 1

febl-tf- - ' HOTTENPORF A HAShAQEN

N-OTrc-
E

nPHB SUBSCRIBER. HAVING QUALIFIED, AS
X Administrator ef Joseph A Clifford, deceasad,

gives notice, to. all. lersnns inasptea to tne es-t-o
tate of saldd make Immediate carmen t.
and to those having deaiaadS' against the same to
resent inem amy autnenucatea on or oerore tne

Blst day of January; : 1874, or thlav notice will be
pleade in oar oi tneir recovery.

t .r v. i-- - - PATRICK. MURPHY, Ada'r.
January 28, 1878. law6w

lfn Just"; Beceiyedi!..
BARRELS AKPLES. , .'.. v

50 im Si iS:t

100 'W .wi IkV;
25 BARRELS CIDER, , j

CanneAToiaatoest Peaches, " , --fOkta, TfetAleand.Qrstati, ..f v
; --iwanay rescues, Bauins, Figs,

Cand, Mackerel in whole, "half and Quarter barrel) ;

. ... .c - m.. m.. 5. , pugor, avi y, Btc; j ,

TT I'Ji' '' I'

300
BT IXdUBt aaV reeelvd? rT i rt )
K f Xltt Sro." t Macieret,
"V .... '' For sale by V- - w: aep 54f

UAYINU .t REFITTED RE--
sooddled tbe - late .Clifford House-- . am 'how

ready to wait oldcastomers aod the public
geiay. v"rT?". "! - .

feb 13-S- ' v "Prop'r Brock's Exchange. -- ,

ver. to advtace,. . .4.t .V. A.- - . .T 00
si months, in advance....". S 60 J
Three inonthi, in navnce.,v.,.s. .....,. 00
One month. In sdvaiice.,V....5tw.-t'..- . :.,. ,$s

The llMDnM e4. will be de&eed ia any-part-o- f

the City at Fctts Cnnrs per week.-- . '

OUTLINES.

Carlos l pushing for the erownso la Isa?
bella add bo is Montpensier, MJorern-men- t

troops; wiiryactt? the land$ of the
Cherokeea. Maie , editors V, protest
against tlie prepayment of paper sent from
the office of publicatioa. --I-n the' QreeW

ville& Columbia Rx It "casc atv Baltimore
yesterday Judge Bond decided not to re-

view Judge Bryan's decision declaring said
road notlfcjnluruptC
Brazilian line from New York burned at
s(ml Crew and passengers MYed.
Appropriation bill considered in Senate.

Bill passed Senate restoring pensions
to soldiers of 1812 who participated in re-

bellion. Choctaws pursued a party of
horse thieves, and. shot .eix"- - r Martos
chosen President , of Spanish Assembly.
Onler reigns tliroughout Spain. Leg-

islation ia the, nouBejesterday. defeats
itctioq pa water Jinea for this session.- - '

fuch interest manifested in the political
prosecutions .in Kentucky. 77 Two men
drowned yesterday in the James at Rich-
mond. Later, a more; dreadful accident
occurred by which ; fifteen men were pre-

cipitated from a bridge in process of con--'

if niction and six" were, drowned ' or- - killed
by falling timbers. demonstrat-

ion yesterday in Riebmond over ;lhe first
train from the Ohio riTer."- ' - ' '

"

IMPORTANT " ACTION OF" TUB
ciiAinnim or connEncE. .

Tt will be seen by reference to the
proceedings Of. theChamber of Com-
merce, publislicd in our local columns,
that at the meeting of that bbdy yes- -

icriiay we qnesuon 01 rauroaa. man
agement on busine& principle was
introduced ' Other engagements pre-
vented our attendance at this meet-

ing, but we are Informed by a gentle-
man whoi vas yrejsent .that the out-

rageous diacnmlnattohagainst local
freights by the railways under the-contro-

l

of ttie. Southern Railway
Security Company was made the basis
of some telliDg speeches; and a Com-

mittee, consisting of , JMers. Donald
McRae, Chas. H. Robinson, D. K.
.Murchison and A. II. . VanBokkelcn,
was appointed with instructions to
confer vith the railroad' officials and,
demand relief; and, failing in this, to
memorialize . the Legislature on the
subject. v. v ,

The meeting VaS 'characterized by
.1 spirit of genuine determination, as
was clearly: abjpwjvby the remark of
all the speakers. The discussToh' was"

all on one side, not. a solitary voice
beinsr raised in defence of the rail-roa- d

patriots who ..are ; sacrificing "so

much of their time, talent and movej
in building up the commercial interests
of Wilmington L. j .

This action of the Chamber of
Commerce is a triumphant vindica-tio- n

of the course of Thk Morxino
Star in denouncing, in proper terms
t lie unjust discrimination made against
Wilmington by those who now con-- t
rol the railway lines on which we are

largely dependent for our - trade.
Forbearance, has indeed. ceased to

be a virtue; and the 'railroad "raiders
who have seized, the lines of trade
and travel in North Carolina will find
that there is a power greater even
than that of Tom Scott and' his co-

horts. That power ia the voice of an
outraged people. .

rONSTITUTIOVfAI. AWEWDSIENTS.
The follcrwing'amendments to'Ithe

(Constitution of the State have passed
their third reading -- by the requisite
two-third- s vote, and now awaits the
action of the House:' .

Iiill in relation to the Public Debt.
Hill in relation to State University
taking it out of the Common School

Hill abolishing the office of Super-int.fiulei- it

of Public Works, ..
)iii in relation to exemptions.
Hill in relation to State Census.
li!l in relation to Public Charities.
Hill in relation to Federal ffice-holders.

-

lVill in relation to bienniaj sessions
"I' the Legislature: "

The amendments in reference to the
J fidiciary department and. the., town
sliip system ailed to pass their second
readings. ,

Our latest Spanish;, advices repre-'n- t

Madrid and the provinces tran-
quil. "

vs-v-k:v- j--- ;

The following are the standing
Committees "of the Farmers' afld Mec-
hanics' Aisociationr rinance, Ways and
Means. A. .J--' Qallowar. A Dar and . John
C. Wooten; Premiums, h. W. Humphrey,
H. P. Hooka, .A--, .M. Faiaoa and J. RPair,.
ciotn; jfalr (irtAiatu, ! Vofftleu-'- U A ,
C. F. IL Korneeav and! John C. Rhodes.
The Committee on Premiums wQl soon issue
"Q attractive list of premiums on . Field

There is a tremendous freshet
in V n "XT lalwwA mmlrm tliA
Memnoer. vkieh hu interruntedr all travel
by privau conveyance from the fJotrth-Bide- "

Local Dotal'
The communication of " Justice" will

appear ; - - v,

- Our young readers, perhaps,- - need ho
reminder that this, is St "Valentine's Day.

A bill to. establish: a House of : Correc
tion in this County passed its second and
third reading, in the House on Wednesday.

,
-- r- The North Stofe reports the river falling

at FayetteVUle. but the low grounds along
the river between that place and Wilming-
ton are completely flooded. Z t . '

Complaint is .made that there are a
number ioOToiin andJiaptha Jjarrels piled
up near the foot of Castle street ia danger
ous proximity to some of the buildings iai
that vicinity. -

With the trial of one trifling case in
the Superior Court yesterday morning the
criminal docket for the term was finished
up. The balance of the day was occupied
In calling cases on the civil docket: "

,r:We leanr;:ihat ihatSi ip 'Lucille,
which was disabled hy the loss jat her rud-
der a short distance below the city on Wed
nesday morning, will be towed to 'Balti-
more by the Steamship D. J. Foley, which
left for that port yesterday. "

CIIA9IBER OF COMITIEBCE.

Tbe Tax-B- Ul Considered Tlo ' Dis
crimination against Iocal Frelcbts
Denonneed-ommltt- ee Appointed
to Demand Belief.
Pursuant to a call, the members of the

Chamber of Commerce met yesterday at
the Commercial Exchange for, the purpose
of taking Into consideration the City Tax
Bill and other matters of importance. The
neglect of local ' freights was brought up
and after a lengthy discussion, in which
the railroad . management was handled
without gloves, a Committee, consisting of
Messrs. Donald McRae, Chas. H. Robin
son, A. II. VanBokkelen and D. R.
Murchison, was appointed to confer with
the proper railroad authorities and demand
relief, and if it could not be obtained from
this .'source to draw up a memorial and
present to the Legislature now in session,
asking that they take the matter into con
sideration.
' . The President stated that the Board of
Aldermen had appropriated $200 towards
the expenses of a Committee to visit Wash-
ington in the interest of the Bar and River
Improvements, but the question of the ne-

cessity of such a step at this late day was a
matter of doubt, and he thought it probable
that no committee would be appointed for
that purpose. ;

- Mr. Donald McRae was elected on the
Arbitration; Conimittee, rice Mr.. R. jP.
Barry ?whose term had expired-- ' '

The appointment of Mr. Richard W.
Andrews as Secretary and Treasurer by the
President, was confirmed by his unanimous
election

Mr. W. B. Binford addressed the meet-
ing in regard to the City Tax Bill and asked
that some steps be taken to appeal to the
Legislature for relief.

On motion ' of Mr. F. W.' Kerchner, a
committee of three, . consisting of Messrs.
G. W. Williams, W. B. Binford and SoL
Bear, was appointed to draw a bill memo-
rializing the Legislature to relieve the
grievances of the merchants and reduce the
rates now imposed.

Several other .matters were brought up
and disposed of, when, on motion, the meet-

ing adjourned.

JT. W.w 10 Visit Ua.
The immortal philosopher and orator, "J.

N.,n Is still engaged in his glorious mission
of "lifting the vefl" of prejudice and reliev-
ing "the pressure" which bears so heavily
on our once favored section. He proposes
to accomplish this by standing securely on
the great pinacle of Truth and by bringing
all men to see that the South contended, in
the late.: "unpleasantness, ,for principle
rather than for 'power. By this course he
hopes to reconcile the sections more secure-
ly and effectually than by any other means.
The great philosopher writes us from
Montgomery,' Alabama, by the way, that
he will address the Legislature of our
State on the 15th or 16th of March, the peo-

ple of Goldsboro on the 17th and the peo-

ple of Wilmington on the l$th, . It will be
remembered that J. N. visited this city
in 1865 and delivered two addresses in front
of the Market House, which did much to-

wards "relieving the pressure" under which
we were all laboring at that time. '

Pro. O. B. CwnwdL.f:;.';' '

' Alluding to the Art Entertainments by
this gentleman, a series ' of which our citi-

zens will be treated to at the Opera House
next .week, commencing onMonday night,

the BdiguntS Herald, of Richmond, Va. ,

says: ! Last week we had the pleasure of
witnessing several Art Exhibitions of Mr.
G R. Cromwell's " Cosmorama," consisting
of - views- - of whhect,statuary;land
scaoe and other views. The views are ad
mirably developed from photographs, which
give far greater . accuracy, of outline, and
shadow than any manual drawing could
possibly do. The statuary espccially're- -

sembles reality. These exhibitions are In
excellent taste, Of unexceptionable charac
ter, and elevating, i refining ' influence. In
various ways, Mr. Cromwell evinced a kind--'

Jy spirit, and deserves a generous patron- -

&?e Our space does not permit a --descrip-

tion at lenettw out we aenan irom our cus-toi- n

In such, cases sojfar to dvise our
frieridswiisyliW'.CTOttaTu

Blsjtop Attlnon Appejuatmenta.--,
.n." TrloTlngtnti la i. V. 1 t i t Peb." 161

in 7 Hillsborough v. v. , . .. u ;

i Greensborough. v. . 11

aidered and the bill referred to "Committee
on the Judiciary: '"-- J -J: ,v . tr;.

On motion of Mr.'McJriniThtf 'rnles
were suspended 'and. House bill to. establish
a House of Correction and Refuce in New
Hanover county was taken up and passed j

On motion of Mr. liorman,.liouse bill to
amend ah act- - to create ' a1 Mechanics and t

. . .r w.i a. a A t a rjuaoorers juien uaw, was taaen up anapassea
third reading,. . i, h .J

On motion of Mr.. Morrison. House bill
to exempt persons who have attained the
age of 60 years from poll tax, was taken up
and passed second reading.. ' - ?

v - i
! The bill upon its third reading, was laid
on the table. -- ;f .una .

; j." rtifl I A
f . r r 1 tt t i 1 r L - 1wu wouou ui jus., vraige jaouej uukvr

the better government of Jhe town of . Salh
bury was takenup ' and 'the subsfltute' re-
commended: by the Jndiciaryi committee
was adopted, and passed aeoond- - and tthird
readings. r IThis bill provides . for special,
courts m" cities and towns whicbwlir he
presided over by the Mayor n the lehief
officer for the trial of misaemeanorvand
the Mayor or rhipf offlrer is Jnvosted with'
all the powers of justice of the peace. .

SenaT)SUdeflaiag4the powers anJutiest
of county surveyor,- - passed second and'
third readings, j,, ,;t' .Hui .

Mr. Badger moved that amessage be sent,
to the Senate' proposing to print the
dence taken by the Penitentiary Committee.!

Mr. Waugh moved to lay the motion to
print on the table."---4 n '' ' ' "

JL he yeas andnays were called and the mo--

tion prevailed-i-ye- as 52, nayS 49.
un motion of Mr. Rhodes the " House

adjourned,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. --

Consolidated Statomeais of the Condi--
':,':s:i: I

' VtIO- - st''V.WV
THE BANK. OF NEW H1NOVEB,

At Wllmintrton, Goldsboro aad Tar-hor- o,

on February 1st, 1873,,
. . ..RESOURCES: ;-- ti

Loans and Discounts: '

i. Domestic BilU ,..,898,444 91. ( ...i ,

. ptorxnern uuis sM,zsi le
UTerarartr.'.i .t. ; . . .-

- 5.866 4,56 83
Check Books on hand. ........ (.. v 00

- cy ralne).-.;...ii.i;...v.,- .: S7S 54
Office furniture, safes, Ac... 4,249 18

; 85
Due by Banks and Bankers.... , ,42,380 87
Cash en hand: ii

SUrer sh in
i Gold .... 835 IS "'1

Currency .T.TT :::."HT5Bt is 73,971 as

$858,081 64
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock soo,ooo 00
Surplus fund ...80J897 78
Dividend No. 1 i . 1S.000 00
BillBrediscoanted......... 9,83 00
Bills payable ..:; 85,000 00
Deposits (individuaJ)......-..- . 484,295 44
Deposits (banks and hankers). 6,658 64
. - . i

T -!- - ,i

Statement of the Bank at W 11mlnart on
"i- - ' ': 'RE80UBCESr 'Loans and Discounter, i i i ... - r

Domestic Bills. ......861,458 61
Northern Bills?.'. 15818 17 u b
Overdrafts..,.-.- . - 5,866 69 6S5.638 07

Due by Banks and Bankers - iHfiOO 75
Due by Goldsboro aadTarbo- -

ro Branches 86,957 24
Check Books........ - 186 50
Cncurrent Bank Notes , 276 64
Office furniture . 759 89
Seal Estate , . 85,060.00
Cash on hand: i

Gold ........U.Ulv 8M70 -
fr- -

Silver... 444 05
Currency... .44,076 44 44,813 1

;i' ' $668,21168
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock....... j 150,000 00
' 33,140 09

Bills rediscounted... 79.883 00
Bills payable 85,000 00rro Individual Depositors....... .1 865,080 71
Due Banks and Bankers 5,207,88

... . ,:f668,811 68

Statement ofGoldsboro Braaeh..'
' RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts. ... ;. ..: 101,903 7
Due by Banks and Bankers ... . 8,630 86
Check Books ... ..6869
Office furniture and safe ,. . . . 1,738 n
Real Estate .. .. 5,419 91
Cashonhand:

Gold v..
' '491 80

Silver..: ... iT' 86 05
Currency ... ,,8,47T84

f12718 60. r " ' LIABILITIES.
Capital. .'.V.:.;'.':.-;.:'..- ' V. S5,009 00
Profit and Loss. . ............. j. ... 5,531 43
Due Individual Depositors . . . .. 62,032 59
line nana ana uanaers .; 180 79
Due to Wilmington andTarbore Branches S5JD73 80

u-:- yJ'ih ,.- .$18718 60

Statement of Tarboro Branch. '

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts..!:.....;... . . .; 66)21 02
Due by Banks and Bankers. ...... ,9,248 .76
Check Books. .f.r1 164 50
Office furniture and safe. . . . J. -t 1,760-8-

Real Estate
Cashonhand: .' '

Gold.
Silver......... ( ; .'. ''42 00
Currency. -. . . t. . . . . . 20,009 64

$99,011 60
, LIABILITIES:

Caoital Stock. '''. . . 25,000 00
Profit and Loss..--. 8,628 22
Bills redlflcounted.. ...10,000 00
Due Individual Depositors 57,232 14
Doe Banks 818 12
Due Wilmington Branch, 2,835 12

$99,011 60

LS. D. Wallace, Cashier of the Bank of New
Hanover, do solemnly swear that the above state-mea- to

are correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. ; , .. , ; S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me thU twelfth
day of February, 1873. . .

ISAAC BATES, Notary Public
feb -
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From Wharf.

2 000 BUSHELS OATS

10 Q 0 Q BraHa'OORN-:- ;

To Arrived ' - '
.

" -

feb 14.lt . ; B. F. MITCHELL A BON.'

IThe New Hardware StoreJ

Corner Princess andNo. WaterStSi"

TS NOW OPEN AND WE OFFER OCR FRIENDS
X full lines of ; , t t?t t. '. .

II A K-iy-W- It E ,
Guns, Pistols, Buggy aad Wagon Material; Coo-
per', Carpenters and Turpentine Tools, made to our'order.'; ,vmi .v,..-- . u.h- .. j t

Cordage, and aU articles found in a well appointed
hardware Store.-T'.- i '- - w

febl4-S-t GILES A 1CURCHISON.

HorccvElrmkets, v ,

T AF 1WBE9. 6oldT8,T?aARLi aess. eaddlea. Bridles. OoUars. Hamea dnt1a
BadxIleryliardware. Travelling Bags, l eather Dus-
ters, (V 3 ft i t yS; u y j j , ; i t'jem j

-.
bj, xopnajr Co., - v i

i ', ft
octSS-tfn&- c . t

Cblrlsio '

A large audience assembled at the Opers
House last night to witnessthe performance
of Chiriski's Grand Combination. , The ex-

hibition was a very fine one in every re-

spect, and the audience evidence, their
satiat action in a very decided manner. . A
number of very nice presents,, including a
lounge or sofa, were distributed among the

! '"' "audience. , '
This evening a chamber set, costing $40,

will be given away. ' 4

Colllslona on tno Illvar''!-'- '
Quite an excitement was created on the

river early, yesterday morning,. coupled
with apprehensions of a terrible ' disaster.
One of the tug-boa- ts with a vessel in tow
collided with. a. schooner at anchor in the
stream, shattering her bows pretty , badly.
A raft happened to be passing in the vicin-
ity at the time and the tug, in drawing off
from the injured vessel, ran over the raft,
sinking one end of it some distance below
the surface of the water. ; There were sev-

eral men on the raft, nearly all of whom
were more or less injured, one of them

Mr. John M. Reaves, of Bladen county
quite severely. It was thought at first, by
persons on shore, that they would all be
drowned, and as it was they made an ex-

ceedingly narrow escape.

Annual statement. . . -- 4
The Annual Statement of the Bank of

New Hanover, published in our advertising
columns, shows a degree of prosperity du-

ring the first year of its existence almost un-

exampled in the financial history of North
Carolina. Its deposits are the largest, we
think, ever shown in any Bank Statement
in Wilmington, either before or since the
war ; while its net profits for the year, exceed-
ing 21 per cent on the capital stock, show
a degree of financial healthfulness that must
be-ve- ry encouraging to the stockholders.
The profits for the year just closed, after pay-

ing the recently declared dividend of six per
cent, will be used in the construction of a
bank building' suited to the growing busi-ines- s

and prosperity of the institution.

marine Disaster. V . . ,

A dispatch from Boston, received last
night, states that during 'the ,thickf weather
yesterday morning the Schr. JBelene, Capt
Adams, bound from this port to Boston,
ran ashore on Point Alderton and bilged.
The crew were tiken off by the life-bo- at

and landed safely at HulL Nothing can
be done towards saying her cargo until the
sea subsides. The weather is very rough.
The Helena was cleared from Wilmington
on the 24th of January by' Messrs. E. Kid-

der & Sons, and her cargo consisted of 145,-50- 0

feet of lumber, 5 barrels of pitch and 5

of tar. .. r .
'

Collision Among the Drays.
During a fierce onslaught ' upon a some-

what dilapidated wood pile at the foot of
Princess street ' , yesterday morning two
drays collided, 'one' of ' the wheels "of the
hindmost one running into'the other until
it came in contact with the haunches of the
animal attached to it It was some min-
utes before they were relieved of the entan-
glement, and in themeantime "cuss words"
were Indulged in quite freely by the two
draymen interested.

mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning : i

Riley Burnett, charged with disorderly
conduct, was fined $3.

Geo. WiUiams,-charged-wit- h the samo
offense as above, was fined $3.

A white man, whose name we are re-

quested to withhold, was required to pay a
fine of $5 and costs for disorderTy conduct

Sidewalks.
The parties required to construct, side-

walks of brick or stone by an ordinance re-

cently passed by, the Board of Aldermen,
were officially notified by the authorities
yesterday that the sidewalks must be so

constructed by the 1st of May next, or the
work will be done by the city at their ex-

pense,.

Temperance Lectures.
Edward. Carswell, Esqi, of Canada, the

great ' temperance humorist, will lecture
in this city on Thursday and Friday even-

ings next, at City Hall. Mr. Carswell is
traveling in the interest of the order of
Good Templars and no charge is made for
admission to his lectures. He is represented
as an eloquent speaker. .. .

CITY ITEMS.
- Wanted. A smart, active boy, from 14 to 16

yean old. Apply at toe ateve aad tin gtor No. 8

Front etroet.j.y' ''A-:- " U C- -

Otitxbs. Another supply of those splendid New
River Oysters au bees laid la Ty Mr. Dr. J. Gilbert,
at Mb fcafoon on South Water streeC Call" and try
them. . -

Bakkb Wabttd. I wish to employ a good baker
by the month, or wQl give aa interest in the baking
business. ' Single man preferred. Address Box No.
10,lamberton, N. C ..: i "'-- . vi - ,' m ,

The consolidation of the CaroHna Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of. communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolina. ".. L' ;i ;

"SSS S 1

- A a i eanosdent wrHJncr from ' Athens curiouslv
contrasts the miztores to be found there of ancient
aad modern driliaationa. Railroads spin their trains
amid the temples of three thousand yean; steamers
dash their swells npon the Plreos, aad the scream of
their whistles resounds from Athoe, Pentelicas and
Cytheron to Olympus and the heavens beyond their
gods. Dr. Aver's world renowned medicines, those
Mmmmmitioni of modern science, are oosted on
the Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areopagns aad
the The&ion, while the modest cards of Cherry Pec
toral, Ayer's saraaparuia, Agae core ana puis mok
from the windows, ot the shops in the streets of
Athens, where they are sold. Sunday Giobe.

.i i a in i. Mrrv -

;'r,One xf heTJrdtedtStAtea jol-'dle- rs

statiohed at Charlotte, says the Qbaen-r-,
was Indicted for foTCibly entering the

house of Mr. Gifford on Saturday njfhtlast
while in a 8tate . of ; intoxication. . No bail,
and was comndtted to jaiL ' 2"

V .
' ' i " ' i . i ." f ,' a I ,

k NEW ADYBSTISE9IENT8. .;
'
1

- B. F MrrcHEix-f- c Son. Hay, Oats, &cJ
P. Hxiksberoer.- - Personal.

, Tnos. B. Cab.-tWj- I. Lodge No, 294.
i See advertisement ef Baker Wanted.Giles & MoBCHisoN.--Hardwar- e Store.
- ..BANK OP NBWH1NOVEB. :

.''- -yt.f..-Kt- . - s ,ti..,
Ananal nreetlac of Stoe1cb1der. U

The regular annual meeting of the stock
h

holders of the Bank of New nanover was
heldi at;the Commercial). ExchaBge, at. 11
o clock A. M. yesterday.
"

TThc meeting was called to order by Major
pbMM;, Stedman; and on motion M.
Cronly, EBqr. , was called to the chair, and
Mr. Wm. H. Bernard was appointed Secre-
tary.. vc-- ;

Messrs. H. Vollers and J. A. Bradley
having been appointed a committee to
ascertain the number ofshaWrepresented,
reported 541 6118X68 represented ui --person
and by proxyj which belngJi majority of
the whole, the meeting was declared duly
organized. ' ;

'

The President then tendered his report,
including the Annual Statement, making a
most favorable financial exhibit, themost
prominent feature being a net profit of over
21 per cent, on the capital stock for the
year just closed. Chi motion, the report
was received and approved.
' The following resolution, offered by Mr.
Jas. A. Bradley, was unanimously adopted :

, ,Bfiilrx&, That the exhibit made to the
stockholders of the condition of this institu-
tion, manifest the extraordinary zeal and
skill ' accompanied by commendable pru-
dence which has characterized the general
management of u its business since its first
Organization, and the success which has re-
sulted .entitles the President, Isaac B.
Grainger, and the other officials connected
with the direction of its affairs to the un-
qualified approval and sincere thanks of
the stockholders. -- . -

On motion of David Pigott the stock-
holders proceeded to the election of eleven
Directors for the ensuing year, Messrs. J.
A Bradley and W, A.' Williams . Dejbg ap-

pointed Tellers to superintend the election..
The following Directors were elected on

the first ballot, each receiving 5,141 votes,
viz : 1. B. Grainger, D, IL Murchison, H.
ToBers, Jas. . Leak, Silas l MartiniaB.
F. Little, Chas. M. Stedman, Jno. W.
Hinson, E. B. Borden, M.; WeddeU and R.
It Bridgere.
; . On motion, the meeting adjourned.
t . ; M.' Cronlt, Chairman.

Wjc H. Bernard, Secretary.

The Wrecked Sebooner ITIarla c. Frye.
The steamer Waccamaw, with her wreck-

ing party, returned from the wreck of the
schooner Maria .Cu. Jry last night"---Th- e

steamer went down on Tuesday, when Capt. j
B. W. Beery, with his usual promptness and
energy, immediately went to work" and,

bucket brigade, who soon suc
ceeded in extinguishing the fire. On Wed
nesday morning the steamer returned to
Wilmington for additional hands, which
fwere secured, when she returned to the
scene of the wreck. In the meantime the
heavy sea which prevailed had washed the
wreck well up on the beach. , All the cargo
that had not been, destroyed by the fire was
removed from the vessel, some of which
was taken to SmithvDle-an- d the balance
brought to this city on the Waccamaw last
night. , ; t

-
. ,

f j ....
Mr. R. G. Ross, as representative of the

Underwriters' Agency, was present and
rendered effective service. , .., , ...

Recovery of tbe Body of Ow of the
Ioat PUota. .

Yesterday morning, about 10 p'clock, the
body of Thomas Brinkman, one of the five

unfortunate pilots who was drowned off

the Bar on the morning of the 11th of De
cember last, was found on or near Battery
Island, opposite Smith vflle. The body was,
of course, badly decomposed, part of the
head and face being entirely gone, and
would not have been identified but for the
fact that a pilot order with his name attached
and his .regular pilot branch or ? license
were found in the pockets of the deceased.

The remains were properly cared for and
interred at Smith ville yesterday afternoon.

The pilots were drowned some six or eight

miles out at sea, and it is a little remarkable
that over two months after the disaster, the
body of one should be recovered inside the
Bar and so near the frionds and relatives

who were mourning his untimely cad.

Water Torka.
We are reques ted to state that there will

be a meeting of those interested in the

construction of water works for the city of

Wilmington at the Commercial Exchange

this evening, at 8 o'clock. ' ' ;

This is a step in the right direction, and
we hope there will be a general response on

the nart of our citizens. An abundant sup

ply of water in every part of the city is not
otly a necessity as a maner-0- 1 saieiy 10 uie
property of our people from the ravages of

the destroying element, but, when rendered
pure and whoIesome,byt the processes usual

in all well regulated water works, such as

are proposed to be established here, is con-

ducive to the good health of the community.
Let us have the water works by all

means, and at the earliest practicable mo
ment, ' " ' ''m'm"
Election of OOXcera. ,'--r

''
.r.'

At a meeting of the newly elected Direc
tors of the Bank of New Hanover, held last
evening, the following officers were elected

for the ensuing year:
V Bank r at .WinatoLV'Z Grainger,
President;'' C.'M." Stedman, "Vice Presidentf
8.i D. ; Wallace, Cashier Isaac Bates, Assis-

tant Cashier; Clarence Low.lClerk. All re
" election except the last named. ; - ,

, i Goldiboro JDrcmeJL B. Jiorden, 4 Presi.
dent; K--

P. HowelL Cashier. ;

.1 'Tarixmt l Branch. Matthew WaddeU,

President; J. D. Cumming, Cashier.i t

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Brown, of Mecklenburg, a petition

from certain taxpayers of Mecklenburg
county in regard to stock owned by said
county in the Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio
Railroad Company. Referred.

By Mr. Billiard,' a bill to prevent the sale
of liquor within two miles of Blocksville
academy and , Cokesbury church in the
county of Cumberland.

Mr. Shakleford, a bill to authorize ihe
Commissioners of Onslow county, to sell
the former site of the poor house in said
countv. . .

By Mr. Standford, from the Committee
on Finance, a bill to be entitled " An act
to raise Revenue." r'--

" -
- The morning hour having expired, 'the
Speaker announced the unfinished business
of yesterday, being the machinery bilL

McLaurin moved to postpone the un
finished business thirty minutes to take up a"
Dili. jNot agreea to.

The machinery bill was then taken up.
The amendments proposed by the com-

mittee to strike out sections 29 and 80 were
not adopted. r v - j h :

Mr. Schackleford moved to amend line
10, section 27, hy striking .out September
and inserting October. Lost. ,

Mr. Cox moved to amend by striking out
all in line 8 down tot theMora for, and in-
sert "he shall pay.?' i Lost.'4

.The motion of Mr Jones, of Caldwell, to
strike out $100 and insert $50 was rejected.

The bill passed third reading, yeas 65,
'nay8.45b";;rwr'V'y'-T- ' 'vli: ..

A motion to reconsider the vote whereby
the bill passe4-4hareadin- g, - was laid on
the: tahle v-r- v's' i '... .

On motion of Mr. Stanford the Revenue
bill was taken, up and . made special order
for Friday;" next' at U. o'clock, and ;.was
ordered to be printed.

ctnotiofi 4? of-M- r.- Joluistontfce, Jrote
.wherehv the Senate bill to repeal the , char--.

f ter of the Cape Fear- - Building "Associatioa
railed to pass second reacting was recon--


